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The experimcnts we re al'l'allged in the well-known way 1). Tbe 
pressures wel'e - read on a manometer of SOHkl!'l!'Im anel BUDI<lNBERG, 
and provided with the l'equired corrcction. The heating was broughL 
about by mcans of a-mollobl'oll1onaphLhalene boiling 11l1del' low 
p ress ure. 

Anorg·. Cheril. Labor. of the Univel'sity. 
Amstel'c!n.ll1 June 23, 1910. 

Chemistry. - "lnvI'8t~q(dions on t!/,e 1'lfxlium c(Jntent of rocks." 1. 
By Dl'. E. H. BÜCHNER. (Communieated by Prof. A. F. HorJLElIIAN.) 

(Communicateel in the meeting of June 25, 1910) 

Intl'ocluction. The faet that everywhel'e in the atmosphere radio
active emanations are found, in connection with the observatioll -
at different places of the snriace of the earth - of a very pene
tl't1,ting l'adiation, snggest ver,)' cleal'ly th at nl,dio-acti ve sllbstances 
are fOlllld everj'whcl'e in the eart1l's Cl'llflL, As fm as radium is 
concernecl (hifi concluflion was experimentall.r confirmecl for the first 
time bj' S'l'RU'l"l' 2), wllO b.r metl,ns of t1le new methods of radium
deLermination conIe! ascel'tail1 not onIy that a TIllmber of typical 
rocks contain radium, but even succeeded in measuring how gl'eat 
the content of radium Wtl,S. The quantilative clml'acLer of his l'esnlts 
gave a sLill gL'ealer signifimllce Lo his investigation in another respect, 
nameI)' witI! l'efel'cnce (0 the qnestion whethel' radio-actiye processes 
can be the cause of the intel'nal heat of the eal'th. It was aIreae!y knowll
from calculations by Ru'rIIl~HFoRD - that the pl'esence of a qnantity of 
radium of4.6 X 10-14 gl'. pel' gramme of the em'th wonlll be snfficient 
to keep the slll'face of the earth at a consttl,llt temperature, in other 
worels Lo mainiain tlle ihe1'111a1 equilibrium of the eal'th. And now 
STRU'l.'T arrived at the sUl'prising result, that on all average about 
1.5 X 10-12 gr. of raclium is present per gramme of rock, consi
derably more than the quantity calculated by RU'l.'HlmFoRD. It appeal's 

1) See S~l1TS, Z. phys. Chem. LU. p. 587. 
2) Proc. Roy. Soc. A 77, 4.72 (1906) allel 78, 150' (Hl06). 

28 
Pl'Oceeelings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIII. 
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immediately fl'om this value that calculations of lhe n,ge of die 
ea1'th Ol' ot' the time during which life on eal'i,h has been pos5illle, 
as they have been given n,mong otlters by Lord KELVJN, must be 
thoroughly revised; on n,ccouni of tlle pl'esence of l'adium, the earth 
can hare had Hs present temper~\,tUl'e for n, vel',)' long time all'eady. 
But leaving ihis on one sic1e, 1he 100 gl'eat mUollnt fOllnd by S'l'RU'I"l' 
bl'ings us in a great difiienHy, a sol u (ion of w hich may be looked 
for iJl different dil'ections; a perfecily satisfactory expbnation, thOllgb 
has not yet been given. Tlmt' the eal,th shonld get hottel', as lias 
been assel'ted, is of course out of tbe question, if it were only on 
gronnd of the consielemti011 that the cooling, iJl COl)Sequence of 
l'adiation of heat, c/,1.n nevel' have gone beyond tIte point at whieh 
the radiation was in equilibrium with 1he heat which was generated 
in tbe intel'ior of the earth allel flowed io the slll'tace. So we shalJ 
have to take reconrse io 01hc1' snpposiiions, e. g. thai radium is of 
cosmic origin, Ol' thai the desiniegrlltion pl'oceecls more slowly under 
the cOllditions of the interior of 1 be earth - high tcmpel'atlll'e ancl 
pressure - aud accordingl:T generates less heat, Ol' thai the radium 
accutllulates in the earth's CI'uSt, in other wareIs that the different 
rocks at the snl'face of thc eal'th contn,in more of ü than the interi01'. 

I will not euter as :'et into wbaL is la be saiel in favon!' Ol' 
against these hypothese':>, as fil'st of all tltE' fi1cl iLself l'equil'es con
firma!ion. Also some English invesligatol's have seen ihis; thns EVE1) 

has investigated some ten rock val'Îeües from the neigltbourhoocl of 
l\1ontl'eal, anel shol'tly ago COJ,J~[UDGJ.t] FARR anel FWRANCE~) rocks 
fl'om New-Zen,Iancl. It is fUl'thel' pal'Licularly JOTJY 3) who has oC'cupied 
himself with these questions; among othel's he cxalllinecl the radium 
content of the different rocks thl'ough which the St. Gottllal'd anel 
Simpion tunnels have been boreel. Though lhe val nes found by JOLY 

are on the whole much higher than tho<;e of the othel' investigalol's 
mentioned, yet the:' all a1'l'ive at the same rcsuH in so fal' thai 
l'eall~y the radium content is of the order of magnitude of 10-l2 gr. 
pel' gramme of rock as was fOlmel b.r ::)'l'lW'l"l'. So we ha\'e investi
gations of rocks fl'om England, Oanada, British India, anel New
Zealand; tbe continent of Europe is, howevcr, hal'elly l'epresenteel. 
As however exiension of expe1'imenial material is ver}' clesirable in 
view of the tal'-reaching conclusions whiclt may be n,ltached to the 
l'e~;ults of these investigations, I have taken np the investigation of 
a numbel' of European ttuel Duiclt-Indian l'ocks. 

1) Phil. Mag. [61 14, 231 (1907). 
!I) Phil. Mug. [6] 18, 812 (Hl09j, 
:1) PhiJ, Mag, [61 18, 14.0 (lü09); u150 Hadióaclivity auel Geology, Londen 1 909, 
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The l'esults may contribute a,t the same time 10 tho hollltion--of 
the ql1estion if the radinm content, whiC'h ma~r dUfer pl'etty consi
derably fol' different rocks, is conl1eeted with other pl'opel'ties, e.g. 
chemical composition Ol' age. 

As tL first series the results of the investigation of ten l'oeks or 
the West-coast of Sumatra are gi ven in this com1l1UlJÎcatioll. I gladly 
avail myself of the oppol'tnnity to express n1Y cOl'elial thanks also 
here to professor MOLENGRAAl!']t' at Delft for the: kindness with whieh 
he placed the required material at my disposa,l, 

.Method. The methods to determine sl1ch slight quantities of radium 
quantliatively, ha\'e been given by S'l'RU'l'T and B0I11'WOOD anc! otllers. 

The principle on which they rest is this: the solution containing 
radi.um is stored till the equilibrium quantity of emana1Ïon has formeel; 
then i.t is expelled by boiling, collected, and conveyeel to a so-calleel 
eman~tion-electroscope, in which the measlll'ement takes placy in the 
,\rell-known way. As is kno\'\'n, the quantity of emanation is pro
pOl'tional to tlle radium which is present in the &olution, anel so we 
can calculate from the accelel'ated movement of the gold leaf iu the 
electl'oscope, how much radium is present. T\1e easiest wa)' to do 
this is by subjecting a solution with a known quantit~T of radium 
to the same process: expelling the g<"nel'ated emanation b.v boiling, 
conveying it to the electl'oscope and measming it. 

Starting from these principles, I al'ranged the experiment::; as follo" s : 
25 g~'ams 'of the rock which had been ~round to a fine powder 
beforehand was fnsed in a platinum dish logethel' with 80 à 100 
gmms of potassiumsodi umeal'bonate in a, flll'l1aCe dllring fom or six 
homs, Then tbe melted sllbstance was cllillecl, aftel' whieh it E'usily 
sepal'ated from tbe dish; it was (hen l'edllCed to poweler in a high 
mortal', anel digested on the waterbath in a bcakel' fol' same homs, 
the mass being continually stirl'ed by means of a hot-air-engine. 
Then it was fiHel'ed at the pump, anel the filtl'ate was pUl1l'ed 
illtO a Hask, which was kept firml,\' elosed. The l'emaining carbonate 
mixtme, whieb still contained silieates 1) was then evaporated to 
dryness with hydrochlol'ic acid; afteL' having been moisiened again 
with hytll'ochlol'ic acid, alld aftel' IUlving slood fol' t wenty minutes, 
hot water was pOUl'ed over H, alld it was fillel'eel again. Thus all 
acid solutiol1 was obtained, which was a,lso pl'eseL'ved, A l'emaining 
l'esiellle of silicic acid was elissolved in boiling sodiumhydl'oxyde, and 

1) Washing till all Lhe sodium silicale has disappeared from the precipitate, 
takeR' very long, and orten gives a turnid filLrate; thel'efore lhe melhoc1 indiC'ated 
in the text was chosen, as a ll1uch shorter anc. 

23* 
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tlle solution was added to the befOl'e mentioned alkaline filtrate. ~So 
the total quantity of the rock is found back in two ,Solutions, an 
alkaline and an acid one, which were separately pl'esen ed and 
boiled to prevent precipitation of a voluminons silicic aCId pl'ecipitate, 

Aftel' the ::,oluhons had .been set aside for at least a month, the 
emanation was expelled 111 the way as wiU be clear from the sub-

Fig, 1. 

"jomed figul'e, In A the solution is boiled; the water-vapour con
denses in the cooler; the generated gases with the emanation 
collect in the flask B over a satm'ate common salt solution I); aftel' 
25 à ~O minutes the boiling is stopped; the gas is sucked from the 
Hask B into lhe bottle 0, which had been befOl'ehand exhausted, 
and a clip is opened at cl; air flowing' in from outsidc drives all 
t11e cmanation wluch migllt still be found above the solution in the 
flask Ol' in the cooler in this way into the bottle 0, again over a 
salt solution. Flllally the emanation is now transferred from 0 into 
lhe eleclroscope, fOl' which purpose the latter had been first exhausted, 
Then gas and ernanation flows through a tube with lime, a tube 
wit11 phosphol'pentoxyde and at last a tube with cotton wool into 
the electl'oscope; wh en the conlents of the bottle 0 have been quite 

1) At 20° the absorption coefficwnt of emanation in water amounts to 0,28 in 
saturate salt so(ution to 0.04. 
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transported, the electroscope is fllrlher filled with air, so that what 
still remains in the drying tubes, also flows in. 

The electroscope was of the WILSON type ;"'lit,.)'3 representecl 
schematically in fig. 2. It consists of a copper cylinder, 16 cm. 

Fig. 2. 

high, and with a diameter of 12 cm., so th at the capaclty is 
± 1700 cm~. By means of two cocks the air can lJe sllcked out, 
anel the gas charged with emanation admitted; further two glasS i 

windows are adjllsted diametrically, on a level with tbe leaf system. 
This consisted of a fixed copper strip, and a movable aluminium 
leaf, and vms attachecl to a piece of amber, WhlCh tightly fiLten 111 

a copper tube, solderecl to the lid; it was chal'ged by means of the 
copper wire cl, which turned airtight in an ebol1Ite stopper s. Fo!' 
th is pUl'pose the lmob ~ was connected with the negative pole of 
a stol'age battel~y of 160 cells 1), the wire d being in contact 'yith 
the leaf system. By lul'ning the handle lt, wlIich was also made of 
ebonite the connection bet\veen > cl and the leaf system was broken; 

I t11en that of ~ with the battel'Y was inierrupted, and finally cl was 
tUl'ned so fm' till it was stopped by the wall of the electl'oscope, 
which is connected with the eal'tll. The reading takes place by means 
of a telescope, the eye-piece of which is supplied with ascale; 
the time is lloted I that the movable leaf requires to pass a definite 
number of scale divisions. These were the Same in aU the meaSUl'e-

1) This baltery was plaeed at my disposal by the "Amsterdamsehe UniversileJts
vereeniging". 1 will onee more expres'l my sineere thanks to the direetors of this 
inslitution here. 
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menis, so Lila!, lhe inequi ntlenee of dift'eL'ellt poiuts ot' the beale 
has no infJuenee. By means of Ihe r-l'ays of 1 mg. of rttdium 
bromide, whielt was plaeeel at a fixeel plaee anel level above the 
elecll'Oscope, it was asecl'taineel whetheio" the .capacity \'aried. Slight 
val'iation5 actually now a,nel then oecl1l'l'eel; Ihel'efore tbc meaSUl'e
ments \Vere all eOl'reeted 10 one and t he same capaeIty. The nOl'rnal 
leak was l'egularly detel'mined allel snbtracted; the measurements 
elid not take place nntil 21

/ 2 a 3 homs at'lel' the intl'oduction of the 
emanation, beeause as is known, in conseq uenee of the formatio11 
of the aetive precipitate RaA, B, alld C, constant yalues for the 
veloeity of disehal'ge are not obtained until Ihen. -

In eonclusio11 a word on the gauging of the electroscope. This 
was generally done by flissol ving a uranium minel'al, anel expelling 
the emanation by boiling, and conveying it into the electroscope; 
if then by chemical analysis it ib detel'mined how mueh uranium the 
solntion contains, the content, of radium may oe calenlated by the aid 
of the ratio of uranium and radium, whieh is known by BOIJTwoon's 
investigations. I pl'efe1,'l'ed a dil'eet lllethod 10 this, viz. -a eomparison 
with a solutiol1 of a know11 quanlity of radium bromide. Fol' this 
pnrpose Professor E. RUTHERFORD of lVlanehester kindly sent me a 
solution, which aceol'ding to his statements eontained 0,157 X 10-!I 
gl'mnmes of l~a per em.:! I) . .J: em. 3 of this solntion \<\'ere used· 
fol' the eompal'ison; the emanation whieh had genel'ated afteL' 
thl'ee weeks, was eonveyed into the elecLl'oscope. It was fOllnd in 
ihis way th at a yelocity of the leaf of 10 seale divisiollS an hom' 
corl'esponded ~o 1.08 X l()-ll ge. of l~a. 

Results. The values ohtained by the deseribed l1Iethod have been' 
compiled in th€' sllbjoined table, which jlldirutes thé quantity ofradillll1 
pel' gramme of rock. 

Quartr, pOl'ph~Tl'ite, ri veL' Malakoetan 1,3 X 10-12 gl'. 
Gl'anite, Siboemboen 2,5 
Basalt, voleano of Asar 13,0 
Andesite, Padang 5,1 
Allgite anclesite, Soengei Landei 1,3 
Angite itndesite, Ajet, Kolbing 0,56 
Granititc, l'i vel' Pasiel' 1,5 
Granitite, Soengei Lumn,ni 3,1 
Diol'Îte, Ahoer Tampoeroengo 0,30 
Diabase, Siboemkang 0,34 

I) l glaclly eXpl'CS'3 my heudy thunks lo Professor RU1'IICIU'OIW fol' lhe readjne~ 
wilh whicl~ he compliee! wilh my request, 
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li ma,)' flll'ihel' bc lYICllLÏuued here ihal all the chcmicnls llsed wel'C 
exa,mined &cpantlely in tbe snme way to ascel'tain whethel' thc,)' 
containecl radium; iltis appeared not to be thc case. It is fUl'thel' 
notewol'tby th at cveLy solution, uOlh the aCld and the alkaline ones, 
were boilpd lwo Ol' tln'ee times, anel that the vaiues inserted in the 
table al'e the average ones of the l'eslllts obtained in the different 
expel'ÎIllenis. By fal' the g'l'eatel' part of the radium is fOlmd in the 
acid solution ; it was evell aften, - pal'ticularly fol' the rocks pOOl' 
in radium - not 10 be demonstrated at all in the alkaline liquid. 

It is seen thai ihis investigation yieills a similal' result as the 
IJl'eccding ones: tlLe I'ocks fl'um Sumatra have ,1. same 1'elalively high 
content of radIum of the oreler of magnitnde 10-12 g1'. pel' gramme. 

We shaJI nol, J el draw ally COI1CJUSiOllS concel'ning tbe problems, 
mcniioner! in Lhe inll'oduetion, bnt postpone lhem till a number of 
rocks ti'om Borneo have been discnssed in a following communication. 

Ano1'g. Cftem. Lrtbomtory University of Amste1'clam. 

Botany. - "On t/w stl'ltct'ttl'e of i/te nucleus and ka1'yokinesis in 
Closte1,ium Elt1'enbe1'gii .Men." By Prof. C. VAN WlSSNLINGIJ. 
(Connuunicatecl by Prof. J. W. MOLTJ). 

(Communicated in the meeting of ~une 25, 1910). 

While the SLructUl'e of tbe nucleus and the kal''yokinesis of Spi1'Og!J1'a 
have beell repea,tedly exarninecl, tbe nuclei of the genus Clostel'ium 
have mL'ely been the subject of investigation. l'his is the more 
l'ema,l'kable, because [he nuclei attain a considerable size. The few 
statements made in ihe literaiul'e about the strueture of the resting 
nucleus of Clostel'iwn chiefly amount 10 this that the nucleus agrees 
with that of other algae, especially f::J"'pi1'Ogy1'a; thus for in stance 
DE BARY 1) sttttes: Ein Zellkel'll VOll der für Spil'ogyl'a, Zygnema 
beschl'iebenen Siructlll' nimml clie MiUe "der Desrnidieenzelle ein. 
DJ~ WILDEMAN~) sayA: 1e noyau des Closteriwn est du même type 
que celui -des Cos7nm'ium et des Spt'l'o,qyra. The latter also g'ives 
some partieulars of the nucleus. According 10 DE WILDJl1l\fAN the 
ntlcleus is fOl'med by a l'otlllded Ol' reclangulal' mass, containing 
a large nucleolus at its centre. The nuct~us contains hardly any 

1) A. Dl:: BAllY, Untersuchungen libel' die l~amilie del' Conjugaten, 1858, p. 40. 
2) E. DE WILDmIAN, Recherches au sujet de l'influence de la température SUl' la 

n~ul'che, la dUl'ée et la l'réquence de la caryokinèse dans Ie règne végétal, Extrait 
des Anllules de lu Sociélé belge de micL'ose., t. XV, 1891, p. 47 and following. 


